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Tho sky man is the man of the century.
Aviation is. after all, less dangerous

than football.

Tho freak hat is doomed, we aro
told. Ah. but which freak bat?

Don't k©op your mjuth open when
looking at airships. It is a bad habit.

Ballooning is somewhat ike tobogganing,but the walk back Is more
(oH».lnn
>uii6Uiu6.

Vt la Just as fatal to bo killed In a

football game as in an aeroplane
catastrophe.

Perhaps the hobble skirt is tho
cause for the new fashion o2 large
pedal extremities.

The man-bird should not attempt at
«» (.! ntnnn .,f .1,. mnnn !
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shines in the air.

When a man lives in a boarding
house he lots somebody else worry
about the price of coal.

Aerial wonders top one another un

til the central nuhlic Is betrinnlnc to
bo surprised by nothing.

According to reports, the governmentwill soon have to s<-t aside reservationsto prevent the Yankees from
becoming extinct.

The Chinese may adopt a compromise.W'linn tliov ctrm niiwhlni? 1 h«>
feet of their Kills they may put oil
them hobble skirts.

A German banker spent eight
months In America and did not marry.lie is rich, so there must be
some other reason.

Dunning by postal card has been
forbidden by the post ofllco department.Hereafter tho dunnors must
use two-cent stamps.

A Russian military balloon went up
over 20.000 feet the other day. That
Is enough to get out of range of any
ordinary Japanese lleet.

Wo have grown as a neonle this
year 5,275,000,000 bushels of corn,
oats, wheat, barley and potatoes, and
no one should go hungry.

One woman of the "400" paid $11.000in duties on her gowns recently.
The '400" l.ns ceased to practise smugglingexcept at odd times.

Everything seems to indicate that
It will be several years yet before the
science of aviating can be considered
entirely out of its infancy.

One of Yale's professors Is afraid
America is soon to become a mon-
urchy. He probably has nothine else
at this timo to be afraid of.

A irick horse that had been stolen
shook hands with the rightful owner,
to the undoing of the thief. We defy
a trick automobile to do that.

The prune supply at a New York
hospital was short nnd boarding
house guests will be surprised to hear
thoro Is unite :l fuss jvtmnt it

The police have dlscovcrt-d a man
loaning against a corner building who
had boon dead throo hours. "All
things come tu him who waits."

As to the CDitKf'quonoos, tln-ro dona
HOI Ht'OIll lO * lie! !0 olloosn betweena woman autornnhllist turning
thief and her mnohine turning turtle.

People hooter! at a woman In Columbus,(la., becauso fIio wore a hobble
skirt In the streets Can it ho possible
that the age of southern chivalry is
past ?

Six hMMon cicmMt< a worn ronHum'd
In tho 1'nited States last year; yet
there are in this '< intry a good many
young men win lingers aro not
stained.

In Oranford. N .1., a thief Klolo n
{ 100 gold walch from the porkot of
a polio** so i'H1 an I while that oflleinl
dozed In tho polieo station. What
thai ik>1Ic<man in < i>. n cluniiM'/ifi

The Mo of flu? city buy in Indeed
linrd. No inoro Fourth of .Inly, no
moro 'inllowc'cn nnd an Increase in
the number of vacation Kchooie. is only
matched by a condemnation of moving
iilcture Klimvs

Aviation la becoming extremely
profitable ii not for the country, cor
talnly for the aviators. Hut tho cash
inducements to risk life and limb
cause the science of airship building
to get a move on

WlroJoR lighting is now announced
hy a Danish inventor Nature's light
ing hfH always been wireless, and
licre mere man only imitates.

In St. I.on'.fl there is a robber who
lo hnowi. t-h "tli' camly Uld ll« prob
ably g«>t the name owing to )<i.s pos
session of stlcUy fingers.

A western scientist claims to linvh
dlncovored a « !»< ini« .*I which Is rh-aib
and «l< Ktnu Hon to k< mis. Is this r-»>nturyapproaching tlio climax of a iiis
easclcuH world?

FATHER SNOT WITH
BABY IN HIS ARMS

*

K ENTUCKIAN THOUGHT THE LITTLEONE WOULD PROTECT
HIM FROM HARM.

RESULT OF MOUNTAIN FEUD

Assassin Disregarded Unwritten Law
Among Mountaineers That Feudists
Must Not Endanger the Lives of
Women or Children.

Louisville..A woman whoso face
bore lines of grief set on the patlept
expression of the mountain people,
walked through the corridors of the
federal building here, carrying In her
arms a beautiful two-year-old girl
whoso baby head was crowned with a
tailirla of Enlden rnrls

Many who stopped to pet the little
ono noticed a round hole in the front
of her -»ress that went through three
folds In a plait. The hole was brown
around the edges, as though It might
have been mad" by a hot poker.. Instead,It marked the course of a bullet,
ono that Just three weeks ago took
tho life of the baby's father while he
iit-iu ner in Ills iU IIIM.

The woman was Mrs. D. C. Moles, of
Clinton county. She came to Ixniisvllleto testify In the case of a man
named Lee, who must answer in federalcourt to the charge of attempting
to defraud the government out of tax
on whisky, which he had made at his
distillery in Clinton county.

1). C. Moles was a witness in the
case. He had to go to Albany, Ky.
the county seat, for a preliminary
hearing. Moles knew tlie danger that
always exists In the mountains for the
man who becomes a witness for Uncle
Ram and the "revenuers," and when
ho started to Albany ho was accompaniedby his wife and littlo daughter.
There is an unwritten law among the
mountaineers that nno shall not shoot
his enemy when there is danger of
hurtlntr women or ohlWlron it nil

right to lie In ambush and shoot an
enemy In the hack without giving him
the slightest chance, but if there are
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Helen Moles and Her Mother.

women or children within range the
opportunity must ho permitted to Blip
rather than run the risk of harming
them. .1 It Marrnm, who was one of
tho "marked men" in ti e Hargis-Coekr<II few.] hi .I.T-kson. Ky., saved him
self for tiif-litlis hy walking around
the street. wi:|>. hi-; baby In hi:-? arms.
Tho uhwu'-Iiis. In their confessions,
afterward mid «.f hew they were
thwarted time alt r lime while thoy
lay in wait !< r Man miii, because ho
carried tho l»al.y <>n»* day lie vonjt m >1 to the < »i::' >>11 i> atone find wan
shot to death at ll threshold

\!o|i r th« >::> ,1 I v afo as 11o
Htrode along the road with his baby
in his arms. Hit I; fancied i<roter
tion wan vain. I-.i111f r Moles'a oneiinies were no vludlciivf that they did
not care whether t!.« > harmed the
CIIIUI, or W1C M1HI"KS!II!'.1I Will I III ill t lie
bushes to kill him f' It ho inc of his
aim that li< diii noi regard It as n
risk. At any rate, Mine was the crack
of a rifle and tin; bullet tore through
the little dress of tlif 1 »at y and into
MoIck'b body, not harming tin" child
in the slightest, but piercing tin- fath
er's heart. He fell dead In the road
with the little i,in in his arms Mrs
Molea came to l/Oiilsvllle an a witness
In place of her husband.

Spent $1,COO in Two Days.
St. l«ouls The prOBpcct of inherit

Ihk ii third small fortune, to take the
phu c r»f tho two which ho tins
squandered In tlilast six months, is
chf-rniK Prod (lorko.
As ho pared up and down tlu- floor

of a cHI in a pollco station M<- was
most ( mphatlf In condamnlnK bla own
folly, wl.kli, in tho form of a two
clays' taxlcab und champagne colebratlon,bad oftt< fi tip all but a few dol
lar* of $.'{.000

HpruiK tic rnr< ivf'd $Z,ZUU, but
treated himself ho stingily It lamed
him for more than a month, although
he paid a liveryman $10 for hauling
^lm four blocltfl I
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POSED FOR STATUE THAT
SHOCKED WASHINGTON FOLK

GREAT FURORE RAISED OVER
MERE BIT OF fir.111 pniRpn

MARBLE.

Washington, D. C..It takes a good
deal to shock Washington, but It got
its shock all right. Major Sylvester,
head of the police department, would
not put pantalets on Venus or supply
her with a sweater. But he did find it
necessary to drape the marble nude
which Mrs. A. C. Barney had shipped
from Paris to her home In Washington
which stood exposed to public view
in the garden of her residence. It
was not modesty alone which Induced
Sylvester to cover what Is thought to
bo the counterfeit presentment of
Mrs. Harney's daughter Natalie. Such
throngs had gathered to gazo at the
marble and comment on it that the
neighbors complained to the major
and lie eent two rtptcpdvpa »r> mvor

Miss Natalie C. Barney.
It with a tarpaulin. The pieturc la of
Miss Harney, who 1b said to have
posed for her sister's figure of the re-
liming oi'fiuiy.
When this statue was discovered In

the Harney yard It was equal to the
latest novelty In moving pictures for
attracting a crowd. The people of
Washington almost mobbed the Harneyresidence, and nearly tore down
protecting fences in their efforts to
got a clearer view of the nude figure.
You would have thought it was the
sale yard of a husted-up automobile
firm If you would have noted and
counted the swell automobiles lined
up In front of tho Harney residence,
with their owners eagerly searching
for the marble figure with opera
glasses. Adjacent windows were fill
ed with the same morbidly curious.
Taking it altogether there was a pret
ty hot scene with the mob which the
police were speedily called to quiet as
it gathered about the Harney real
dence.
The only explanation made of this

fltsnlllV *\f nnnnnnnnii o

marble 1h to decorate some portion of
the interior of the Harney residence,
nnd was so big it could not be taken
through windows or doors and a spe
rial opening would have to bo made,
and ho tho piece of sculpture was
chucked down beside the garden fenco
until it could be gotten Inside of the
house.

CALF AND GOOSE ARE CHUMS
Mount Vernon, N. Y., Animal Attempts

Suicide When Fowl Is
Taken Sick.

Now Rorhelle, N. Y..No stranger
affection over existed than that betweena < ;»lf and a goose, owned by
Miss Hannah (Jeorge, who lives on a
litilo farm, near Mount Vernon. The
friendship sprang up whon Miss
Clenrge sold lior cow and the calf was
iiinxd '.iiio ;i pasture wiierc there
wt'i'O iso bushes to brush away the
(Ilea.
Ono day the goose, seeing a swarm

iif (lies on tli" calf while it was lying
down, caught nnd nte nearly every
fly that was bothering it. The calf
was grateful for tin- attention nnd
chased a doc that u.i- 'n tlio imiiit

worrying t!» ' goose. Since then the
gooae has heen the calf's constant
companion. f--1 r i»«1 iriir the entire day
strutting around and jumping for the
Hies that light on ilie rail'. When tiie
goose is tired it will sit on the calf in
the shade and watc h for more fli«'s.
One day the goose was sick and was

kept in a closed pen. The calf, miss-
i::K its frlftid, would not bo consoled
and attempted to strangle Itself with
its roj e. Miss (Joorge disentangled
it Just it) time to save Its lift-.

OLD BEAR MAKES 'EM SCOOT
Hunters Find Vermont Woods Full of

Ficrce Beasts.Sportsmen Run
When Pursued.

Hurllncton, Vt -The Vermont boar,
which for years lias been almost a

curiosity, Is fast returning to his old
haunts, and today the woods of the
flreon Mountains are literally full of
hem An example of the VermoYit

iiruln h returning aurlarlty Is found in
the experience of two hunters

Fred Mny nn<l n friend worn hunt
ing .infill p«m<' near the banks of the
WlnoofUl river, when thiy Biiddenly
raine upon nn old she b«'»ir and two
cubs. As alio showed fight May let
fly at her with a Charge of hlrdahot
and took to his heels with the bear In
rlose pursuit, ah she w«k raining
rapidly c»n the men they illsmnleri
their K'lns. ammunition and haver
Hacks full of Kray squirrels, thankful
to escape with their lives.
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BREEDING PEDIG
IS HIGF

Man Must bo Lover of Anlm
Ordinary Amount of

Dccome a JProsij

Perhaps of nil branches of farming j
uiccuiuk iicuigreu hvcbiocr 18 uic

most interesting, and, in addition, It
lias the further recommendation that
when properly conducted It is profitlable. 1 know, that many persons have
dropped money, and some large
amounts, over pedigree stock; but I
could name several tenant farmers
who havo weathered bad times and

luuuy in « prosperous condition,
thanks mainly to this Industry. A man
must be a lover of animals and posisess a more than ordinary amount of
patience If he la to become a prohil;nent breeder, says a writer In Country
Life. Furthermore, unless he Is able
to place a large amount of capital In
the business he must be prepared to
lock his money up for some years.
Those who can afford to buy the bestbredand most typical animals of any
broed as foundation stock, and who
are content to pay good salaries and

10 competent men to taKe
charge of theui, ought soon to get a

Champion
good return for their Investment. PerBonn"with limited means must, be satisfiedto start with a few animals less
perfect in type and conformation or
with aged individuals which can be
picked up for comparatively little
money, and then gradually breed up a
stud herd or flock. The latter plan,
unless one Is a good Judge of stock
and a practical farmer, is the one I
6liould advise. Clever and experienced
breeders are apt to make mistakes In
buying, mating and rearing their stock

it in miii; iu iiuiciiusu ins

experience very dearly If ho starts
brooding on too largo a scale.
The situation and soil of one's farm

should govern, to a groat extent, the
variety of stock which It Is decided to
keep. Lincoln sheep, for Instance,
would not pay to roar on the mountainswhere the Scotch black-faced
mountain or the Herdwlck breeds exist.Or, again, the hardy Southdown
thrives on the short, scanty herbage
that grows on his native hills, where
larger sheep would starve. Many
breeds of livestock appear to ho speciallyadapted to the locality In which
they nro horn, and one always runs a
risk when Introducing: a fresh variety
of animals Into any county.

Not only does It take some time for
a breed n<>w to the district to become
acclimated, hut It is always difficult
to dispose of one's surplus stock In a

cn/rn a i i/imim
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Of the several breeds of Leghorn,
tlio white Ih the most popular and the
brown next. Bays the Farm Poultry.
The fluff Leghorns of I he best strains
have about all the good qualities of
the white variety and are fast gaining
popularity, the color being more attractiveto some tastes. The Black
and Dominique I-eghorns also have
their advocates. lOach of the Lor
horns, although naturally having sin
glc combx. are bred also with rns*>

combs. The rose comb Is obtained
by Introduction of Hamburg blood,
and the result la In general a tendency
to smaller bodies and smaller egg* In
the roflo comb varieties The single
notnbs vary greatly In size and weight,
according to hi rain. Some of the
larger turning are almost equal In Rlze
to ilie average of some of tho medium
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REE STOCK '

ILY PROFITABLE
als and Possess More Than
Patience If He Is to
>erous Breeder.

nelKhborhood wher#> it la tint tho fARh-
ion. It is true that some breeds seem
to flourish almost anywhere, notably
shorthorn cattle and Shire horses; but
an owner of Shires who brings them
up on light, thin-skinned land Is severelyhandicapped when his horses
come into the show-ring. He then
finds that his rivals who occupy stifferand richer soil can produce anl-|
mals with more bone and hair than hel
can. Large, well-shaped feet, plenty!
of bone and good joints are absolutely
necessary nowadays on a flrst-classl
animal of this breed.

Shire horses are especially adapted
for town work and for hauling heavy
loads, nnd one can judgo from the
photograph of this strong, heavy and
yet compact nmre how sultnblo this
breed is for that purpose. The Clydesdalesare not such massive horses as
are the Shires, neither are they so
large In the hone, but the strength and',
slope of their pasterns and the actlv-j
Ity of this breed are proverbial. A su-|

Clydesdale.
perabundanoe of hnlr on a Clyde#-)dale's legs la not considered neces-j
sary, as It 1h on those of the Shire;'
this can be Been by glancing at the il-t
lustration of Jloyal Guest, the cham-f
plon Clydesdale stallion nt this year'^
ltoyal. The Suffolk horso Is preferred'
when quito clean-legged, 1. e., with no
long hair on hts legs. It Is a very
active, quick animal, with any amount
of pluck and endurance, and no bree(J
la better suited for farmwork. Suf«
folks, like Clydesdales, are also suit'
able for working In towns, whdru
strong, quick-moving horses are need«
ed. Suffolk horses have been knowij
to live to a great age, and longevity
is claimed to bo a special feature o|
this breed.

Horgcflesh Consumption.
Horseflesh is very generally adver-

tlsed In the German newspapers, ea«
perlally In thoso of the largo Industrialcenters, and most C.erman cities
have at least one market which makes
it a specialty, claiming for It a higher
percentage of nourishment than that
of either beef, veal, mutton or pork.

Water Sprouts. '

T)n not neglect to cut off the wateijsprouts on the trunks of young apple)
pear and plum trees.

5 OF LEGHORN

weight bre«-da, and it la claimed that
the aize ia not obtained at the expensoof laying powers. The leghorns, like
moat of the breeds, need to bo bredlwith rare to prevent the tendency toj
nuiuuer BizfH. tsrnajl bodies, pinched)or cramped In shnpe, are considered'undenlrable, as tending to small eggsjand lnck of constitution.

Klght or ten years ago leghorncofkerels were In considerable demandfor crossing. The Leghorn and
Itrabma cross, leghorn and Wyan!dotte, or leghorn nnd Plymouth Rock
wore preferred by many poultrymen
to breed crossbred chlckAnn ».-~m

era and roasVern, and of late years the
tendency of the poultry plants seems
to ho toward the use of one or anotherof tise pure breedn. Cross breedingIs more trouble and results less uniformthan from the pure breeds.
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LvHIfl F. PlnHinm'c?
^ J s t7

Vegetable Compound
Chicago. 111.."I was troubled wit!»falling ana inflammation, and thedoc|iVWi!^iiilili^WWtor8said I could nolillteaSBltii Pot woll unloHS Ihad an operation.MrlWffl 1 knew I could nobjMro^yEBHgjgl stand tho strain of

ono» 80 * wrote to
'S & TO; you sometime agoMIn-hout my ho a 1th

and you told me

Pinkham'a VegetaP7lA^lfffni , I!I ble Compound andI / > t [III//III mioori Pnri.ior T ftm
to-day a well woman.".Mrs. Willi ailAjihkns, 088 W. 2lst St., Chicago, III.
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound,made from nativo roots andnerbs, contains no narcotics or harmfuldrugs, and to-day holds the recordfor the largest number of actual curesof female diseases of any similar medicineIn the country, and thousands ofvoluntary testimonials are on illc inthe Pinkham laboratory at Lynn,Mass., from women who have oeencured from almost every form offemale complaints, inflammation, ulInnrofiAn J 1 *

vUit»viv>i>,"»oi"»"uuiunvs,m>roia tumors.Irregularities, periodic pains,baekacho.Indigestion and nervous prostration.Every such suffering woman owes it toherself to pivo Lydia 33. IMnkham'aVegetable Compound a trial.
If you would like special advice

about your ease -write a confidentialletter to Mrs. Pink hum, at
Lynn, Mass. Ilcr advico is free,and always lieli>fuL

AVTTPV Rr. r.n
S1-53 South Forsyth St., Atlanta, Qa.

''Hi'«H
Reliable Frlck Engines, Boiler*, all Sliest

Wheat Separator*.
BEST IMPROVED SAW MILL ON EARTH

Large Engines and Boilers aupplle*promptly. Shingle Mill*, Corn Mill*, CircularSawa, Saw Teeth, Patent Dogs,Steam Governors. Full line Engines A
Mill Supplies. Send for free Catalogu*.

NEW MADRID SEED CORK*.Specially nelooted, extra clean unit purr.white uud yellow. Put up In even weight Backrt.
Cur Ix»t b 11 Hpcclnlty.Jniiinr Neir»uiu£ Co,, New Madrid, Mo.

AS IT SEEMED TO HIM.

bVTto />M»V
Critic.Thinks says he always docs

his best writing on an empty Btom<
ach.
Header.I I'm! It reads more liko

an empty head.

Made Him Ridiculous.
Joseph Letter, In .111 Interview on

his yacht Chantecler, said, with 11
mil lit'.

"l'lease quote me accurately. In an
Interview, you know, the slightest Inaccuracycan make a man ridiculous.
It Is like the Frenchman, who thought
ho had a very fair knowledge of English,nevertheless, said to a father:
"'Aha! You son, he resemble you.

yv CIlip «> 11 I III; OIU UUK'KllOUd, 001117
.Exchange*.
. >

"Don't
Argufy"

A single dish of

Post
Toasties

Willi Ml^dl tUJU V-ir.am
#

the whole story.

The Memory Lingers0
Foatum Cereal Company, Ltd.

Ilattle Croe«, Mich.
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